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Churches can expa nd by going u
Sparks
Bapt1st and Reflector

Can a building be-larger while staying the same size?
lcQ·n-rDd just in square feet of floor
the $3 million expansion and ren.,..v ... :of t'h:e 91>.90.0-square-foot First
-~~""";~~~ l):nu:cc
· ·:I:l· here would not appear
~;~ehiefbig.-ttS ~al. But in this case,
'hli-te-f6~1lse 7I different kind of yard.a..u.J...I.u -

though the project does not inthe square footage, it increases
volume of the building," says archi" Frank Orr of the Nashville-based
n of Hart Freeland Roberts Inc.,
lch is handling the design, engineer~ and construction management of
project, expected to be complete in
, who is a member of Fe:rest Hills
Church, Nashville, describes
work as a ministry. Before feeling
ed by God to work as an architect in
' 1:1-ll-~::s~s~~, he considered serving as a
sionary, and over the past 40 years
••H"" ~r~e:r. has been able to serve as a
.,..."''.LA"- volunteer in several countries.

In his architectural work, Orr has focused on working with churches, expecially Baptist churches.
For the Cookeville church, says Orr,
"we're creating a larger sanctuary by
opening up existing floor area, but also
extending the roof of this .expansion
area_to match the roof of the present
sanctuary. The building is being expanded vertically."
The expansi,on of the sanctuary,
from 6,000 to 7,920 square feet, involved converting space now being used
for Sunday School and for storage.
"That expansion capability was built
in when we started adding our Family
Life Center, music suite, media center,
new kitchen, and office complex back in
1983," notes Dwight Suiter, chairman
of the build_4lg steering committee for
.First Baptist.
In addition to more space overall,
the sanctuary is gaining several new
features and refinements.
"The pulpit platform will be much
larger than in most churches," says
Orr. It wiD be able to accommodate a
35-member orchestra, as well as the piano and organ console. Behind that will

be the choir risers for a
110-member choir. Interior
stairs are being added that
come down toward the pulpit from the balcony.
Dramatic presentations
and televised services at
the church will benefit
from new theatrical lighting, projection equipment,
sound equipment, and architectural elements designed for flex:j.bility.
"The theatrical lighting
combined with the new
central control of all of the
lighting will greatly expand the realm of possibilities with regard to both
the atmosphere of worship
and specific musical productions," notes Minister
of Music Jonathan Nelms.
Three video projectors,
two aimed toward the front
and one toward the rear,
are being installed in the
sanctuary. The design will
-

See Churches page 2
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THE NEARLY finished worship center of First Baptist Church, Cookeville, with its new steeple is located near downtown.

n couple cltooses integrity over $ I . mi lion prize
e Wilkey
otist and Reflector

CLINTON- Would you do
(thing to win $1 mmion? 'That's a question Hope and
rm Davis had to answer.
Davises were one of 11
-member teams who partieted in "The Amazing Race
a reality television program
aired March 11 on CBS
drew an estimated 12 milVIewers.
the program, teams are
race to get from one destito another using clues
obtain along the way.
each episode a team is
. Over the course of
show the race totaled
miles in 28 days.
e Davises were introd to the show by Hope's
, Liz Lee, children's
stry specialist for the
"'"see Baptist Conven. Her dad, Tom, is a repastor and former LifeChristian Resources staff

1

'

40

NORM AND HOPE DAVIS of Clinton hold up a local paper which
tells of their experience on "The Amazing Race 2 " television
show which aired in March.

Her mother also encouraged
them to try out for the show,
Hope recalled. Through
friends, they knew Tina Wesson of Knoxville who was the
winner of the "Survivor" Outback series last fall. She suggested they audition for the
show and through her contacts
found out who they needed to

.

~

talk with. One thing led to another. The Davises put together an auditon tape, shot by
their sons, Ja:r:ed, 12, and Josh,
8, and after a series of whirlwind interviews, paperwork,
and shots, the couple was chosen for the show.
They had to do it all in secrecy with only their parents,

was no choice.
"We knew that our boys
would be watching the show,"
Hope said.
Because of that and other
factors, the Davises could not
bring th e mselves to de part
from the Christian values and
morals that are part of their
everyday life. As a result, they
were eliminated in the second
episode which aired March 13.
Acknowledging that some of
the teams in "The Amazing
HOPE AND NORM DAVIS Race 2" bent the rules an d
traveled to Rio de Janeiro for didn't try to help each other,
the first leg o[ "The Amazing the Davises refused to sacrifice
their principles.
Race 2." - CBS web photo
"We didn't want to send conwho kept the kids while they flicting messages (to their sons
were gone, and their employers Jared and John Luke) that in
knowing the real reason be- some cases it is OK to cheat
hind their month-long absence. and lie," the couple agreed.
The Davises ·went with the That simply was not an option,
attitude of it being a "win-win" they added.
The couple said t hey put into
situation regardless of the out- ·
come, the couple agreed.
practice what they had learned
For t he. Davises, deciding all their life- do unto others
between the $1 million or as you would have them do unkeeping their integrity and to you.
valu e system in tact, really -See Clinton, page 3
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Crouch promoted
to vp for church
relations at C-N
C-N news office

Registratjon for t h e Spring
Pastors' Conference on April 22
will begin at 8:30 a. m . Ot h er
than Crouch , program personalities will include Netherton; Don
Edward s , of F ir st Church ,
Sweetwater ; Donald Smith , of
t h e R a di o Bible H our; C-N
Trustee Chair Fred St eelman,
pas tor of Red B a nk Ba ptist
Church, Chattanooga; and C-N
Music Professor Eric Thorson,
who will lead worship.
To register, or for more information, contact C-N Church
Relations office at (865) 4713 218, or by e mail a t
klawson@cn.edu. •

JEFFERSON CITY - Walter
Crouch , Old Testament professor at Carson-Newman College,
Board
has been named vice president
for church relation s, according
on
to. C-N President James Netherneedy
ton.
Crouch will officially be intro- Baptist Press
duced April 22 when he leads
DALLAS - The Southe rn
C-'N's Spring P ast or s' Conference - Preaching Through a Baptist Convention's Annuity
Storm: rhe Task of Preaching Board will combine two key minDuring Times of Conflict. The istries for needy retirees - the
event is free and open to minis- Supplemen~al Assistance and
· Adopt An Aimuitant programs
ters and church leaders.
"Walter brings excellent expe-. - effective April 1.
The unified relief program
rience to this new role' and a qui- ·
et passion for what can be ac- will modify the eligibility guidecomplish ed in this area in the lines to allow more ret.i rees to
qualjfj for benefits, board offiyears ahead," said Netherton.
"Having a skilled member of cials said in their March 27 announcement.
the facul ty in
Additionally, many Adopt An
this position
Annuitant recipients will now
will bring a spequalify for more than twice the
cial dimension
benefit they have been receiving.
to this work.
Formerly, qualified individuals
"
or couples could receive $75 a
Crouch, a
month through the Adopt An
Florida native
Annuitant program. The Suppleand graduate of
mental Assistance program priPalm Beach AtCROUCH
marily targeted more needy indilantic College,
earned the ¥.Div. degree from· viduals and provided $200 per ·
- Midwest ern Baptist Theological :q1_onth for il)dividuals and $265
Seminary in 1991 and the Ph.D. for marrie~ couples.
Under the-new combined proin Biblical Studies from Baylor
Univers ity in 1995 . H e joined gram, all qua lifying p er s ons
the Ca r son-N ewman r eligion· may receive $200 if singl e · or
faculty in 1998 after serving as $265 if married. About 3,000 insenior pastor of Firs t Ba ptist dividuals or couples are currentl y receiving assistance each
Church, Weslaco, Texas.
In Tennessee Crouch ha s month.
"The original purpose of the
served as interim pastor of First
Baptist Church, Kingsport, and Annuity Board was to provide
currently is interim pastor at relief t{) aged ministers and their
Central Baptist Church , Foun- widows," said Annuity Board
· President O.S. Hawkins.
tain City, Knoxville.

Annuity
focuses help
retirees

Mo• al clecllne Is a co
says ••• of five Ame

of family values, and a f
al discomfott about th
WASHINGTON - Almost tion's moral climate.
George Barna, presid.
one out of five American
adults cite a moral decline in the marketing research
the nation as a cause for con- said other moral issues
cern, ranking it third after the not considered as sigai
war and ec.'Onomi:c issues, a by those surveyed.
Bruma ~search,,Group survey
*Five particular isat
'
homosexuality, abor
s hews,
.
The Ventuta, Calif. -based cloning, child abuse
marketing re~-earch firm pornography- we~e
found that . 52" percent of listed by less than Oil•
Americans eited the war and of 1 percent of the pul::
related fear-s about terrorism being among the moat
as the nation~l issue of great- ous issues," he said.
est concerp.. Thirty percent fact is that s~h 1t._ot b
cite1i issues related to the issues are hot:i"or a rei
economy~
~l~ding· its ly chosen few. J\lost A
strength,
·
the cost cans either y~wil er '
of.
cit- at the mention of tbo
fh_e na"
unemReligion News Service

The .c ombined program will
use the ·Adopt An Annuitant
name. "Lest We Forget" will be
the theme for the 2002 Adopt An
Annuitant Slinday on Jun~ 23.
Other facets of the revised
program for needy retirees in- ·
clude: .
- ..
>- Recipients of the Adopt _An
Annuitant funds must meet
guidelines for income, assets, ·
and years of service. This includes retired ministers, denominational workers, and their
~dows with 10 <?r. more years of
SBC service who receive no more
than $1,665 a month for a couple
or $1,250 a month for an individual.
>- Cooperative· Progra m
funds; Retired Ministers Support Fund investment income,
and direct gifts will be u sed for
the combined progr_a m. The expected total payouts during the
coming year will be approximately $7 niillion. All Coopera-

tive Program funds rec•
the Annuity Board are ·
ministerial relief. An ac
$5 million will _be rt
through the direct gifts
viduals,_gipyps, arld-chu:
.... .; The1\nnuity Boa
dowment departm_ent wi
lish ~UlRPl~ giVIng levE
low more people to parti•
the combined program.
promotion focl:lses on a
$75 "adoption" level. Do1
may include the Anlil.uitJ
'
relief program in th
trusts, or est ate plans.
>- The Annuity Bo:
will coordinate prayer I
tween donors and am
who give permission j
their names.
"We w a nt every pE
every Southern Baptis
to be Christ's hands ext
helping God's servants
said John Ambra, the
inent department's head

.Churches can expand by going up, not •••
~

naE~s

to Baptist

Reflector, P.0. 801t~~8~~
Brentwood, TN ·37(l2~~
>: Frequency of ls~ue ~ ,
"'
ubli,stlEtd weekly~ -except
"' of"Christtfte w&e'ks
ew Year's,
Qf July, and LaUay.

Continued from .page 1 .
allow the organ sound chamber walls to be
used as screen s. The screen for the third
projector will be the rear wall; it will be
for the u se ofthe ·choir members.
·
The fixed rails on either side of the
platform and the movable modesty rails
can also be removed for live dramatic presentations.
. Adding to the aesthetic qualities of the
s anctuary will' be 12 n ew faceted-glass
windows depicting six scriptural events
from the Old Testament and six from the
New Testament.
The expansion/renovation project also
includes the a ddition of an elevator in the
four-story educational building, the main
purpose of which is to assist elderly and
handicapped church members.

The fellowship hall is being renevated,
the lobbies. and gathering are~e being
expanded; and new restrooms will replace
the present ones. Also considered part of
the current $3 million project is the addition of the church's first-ever s teeple,
which nses 130 feet.
.
.
- "The r enovation is what I would call
'transitional' in nature," says Orr. "Before,
it had bee n v e ry ' 1960s modern' and
looked very dated. When we're finished, it
will convey the sense of timelessness of a
traditional style, but without the typical
classical elements that often brings to
niind." About half of the total church complex is being renovated.
With a congregation currently number·
ing about 2,000, the 129-year-old church
located at its present site in 1921. The

present sanctuary was completed
The Family Life Center, music s1
dia center, new kitchen, and off
plex were completed in 1985.
"By keeping t
location and red
our buildings f01
community, we h·
the church in the
the city, reachin~
with the love ofG
Senior Pastor ~
ADKISSON Adkisson.
"Buildings are
uments to a congregation, but
reaching a community for Chri
ouF renovation and redesign,
sharpened our tools and invigor
outreach and worship." •

•••• af ffC
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Youth speaker explains his evangelisti1 zeal
annie Davis
3aptist and Reflector

•

URFREESBORO
stian teens should accept
r students no matter
iher they are Christians or
lr? ILUU no matter what their
yle, Grissom told teens at
eak-out session of the
Evangelism Conference
8-9 held at Belle Aire
Church.
cceptalice paves the way
nfluence," he said, noting
people committing sins
they are wrong so they
need judgment.
rissom speaks from experiA Christian student in
~igh school accepted him
~errH:mctea him although
as an alcoholic and took
. His life has been drally different since then,

I!H.ssc;:•m. a fm·mer NashvH- ..... .attelided ·.M cGavock
. Sctln~~;-dir~tts:=Campus
utimi-~~= FISH , a minbased in Alpharetta, Ga.,
is in 4,'{00 schools in 13
·
He also was on the
t evangelism staff of the
~ h America n Missi on
d from 1997-2001 and
Ed with Jay Strack, evan-

gelist of Orlando, Fla.
He told the several hundred
teens gathered at the church
that each Christian teen has a
story their fellow students
would love to hear.
They can tell the greatest
story ever told - ''how God redeemed you," he said.
They don't have to be able
to recite the books of the Bible,
be a Bible driller, or have great
Bible knowledge, Grissom insisted.
And they don't have anything to be afraid of, he contin- ·
ued, likening it to being afraid
of the "boogie man. But we're
not children anymore," h e insisted.
They may not even experience recriminations from witnessing, said Grissom. He kind
of admires people who endure
persecution for a cause, he
added.

nessee where his father lived.
Another issue of his family was
that his father had a drinking
problem.
·
His only contact with Chris.ti a n s was when he heard
friends explain they
couldn't
.
'
do anything with him on Sund ay morning because they
went
. · to
church.
"We
(he
and his broth_..
er) had friends
th a t went to
church but we
just
didn ' t
have friends
who talked
GRISSOM
about it."
But a fellow student, Corey
J on es, "recognized the power
of the gospel," Grissom described. "He saw it in his own
life and he wanted to see it in
my life."
His story
To help Grissom learn about
Grissom, now 33, admitted God, Jones accepted him,
he wasn't an easy person to which eventually led Grissom
witness to at first. At 17 h e to accept Jones, he recalled.
was an alcoholic and was freeThen Jones began influencbasing cocaine.
ing his life, Grissom described.
He explained his parents di- Jones "kept chipping away at
vorced when he was two years me," he said.
old. Dur ing his childhood h e
A challenge
moved between Florida where
A Christian since he was 18
his mother lived and T en- because of Jones, Grissom said

hurclt musicians ltonored
f aptist and Reflector

On Mar~h
st Ba ptist Church here
Music Day to honor five
.
for t:P,eir years of ser....u.u.J.:J -

t ..,__. , ..
~

:

-

amsts Barbara Blanto n
Pinner; organists He-'
-ree~larla and Wendy Mills;
Coleman, minister
were recognized.
e service i ncluded choir
als, solos, a piano du et,
congregational s inging
the 1940 Broadman HymvvJLcu.tC1u planned the seranton was honored for
as pianist for 50 years,

36 continuously, until 1999
when arthritis forced her to retire.
~'I wanted a horse but I got a
piano a.I}.d a bicycle," she said. "I
didn't have a thing to do with
my ability to play the piano. It
was God-given." Blanton also is
the church's historian.
Freeland was the church's
first organist and served 51
years until January 2001.
Pinner has played pia no at
the church for 43 year s. She began playing for Sunday School
assemblies.· Pinner also was the
church secretary from 1977-82.
Mills has played organ and
piano for the church for 30
years. She is curriculum coor-

his faith has really helped him.
"I really dig t he Bible. When
you read it, God like talks to
you and stuff."
He also promoted praying,
noting it is like being online or
on a conference call "with the
King of Kings:" .
apart from prayer for specific
. "You don't h ave anything to people," he declared.
prove becau se you, by yourself,
"God wants to do through
move the God of creation and . you what God has don e to
He wants you to know Him."
you."
The si n s of a Christian,
Referring to several inwhether having sex or taking stances in the New Testament
drug s or driving above the between J esus and his discis peed limit or running with ples, Grissom asked the stuscissor s, he said with hyper- dents to follo w the same
bole, are "covered" by the sacri- instructions. J esus tells the
fice of J esu s.
disciples to not be afraid, to
Christians say they love the follow Him or walk with Him,
sinner but hate th e sin, he not- a nd the res ul t will be that
ed. He proposed Christians ac- they will "catch peopl e ," he
tually ''love the sin as much as said.
the sinner does. We just don't
These steps must be done in
do it in public so people can see order, he a dded. F or example,
1't. "
a person can't follow Jesu s if
A logo h e u ses in his min- he or she is afraid.
He encour aged "a remnant"
istry to students is a dead fish
with a <;ross in its eye. He said of the teens in attendance,
it represents the spirit ual con- probably a ·minority of them, to
•
dition of every person and the "go back to your schools and
fact that everyone's only hope make a difference.
is God.
"There's · nothin g greater
"Until we see the people than fighting a battle for God
around u s like God sees them and there's nothing that will
. . . we will never be moved to keep you from winning in the
action, and it doesn't happen eyes of God," said Grissom. •

•y J:irst Clturclt,

dinator at Whiteville Elementary School having served as
an e du cator in Hardeman
County for 24 years.
Coleman has served as minister of music for a total of~ 13
years, from 1984-89 and 1994 to
present. She has been in numerous Hardeman County musicals, including "Hee Haw'' and
Arts Council productions. She
ope r ates a family business,
Whiteville Auto Parts.
Each of the five ladies was
presented a corsage. Blanton
was given a custom-designed
l amp built around a pianoshaped music box and The Modern Hymnal. Freeland was honored in 2001. •

Wltiteville

MUSICIANS honored recently by First Baptist Church, Whiteville,
were, from left, Gail Pinner, Teresa Coleman, and Wendy Mills.

nton couple c~ooses integrity over $1 million ...
from page 1
.
really believe that and try to live
,"Norm Davis said.
couple paid for their honesty.
17
"'Y'"' "laughed at" and despite helpteams along the way, were not
help when they needed it. They
ed to "stretch" or bend the
~hic:h many of the other teams had
wuJn:::; doing. "Everyone says we
nice," the Davises laughed.
instance during the initial
they helped a team who had run
..UUI..l~.Y by allowing them to ride on
to get to a destination. "They
stayed in the race because we
thE!m," Hope said.
in the next leg of the race, that
)Uple refused to share a map with
IUUU

the Davises, forgetting they would not
have been able to continue without their
help on the first leg of the race, the couple related.
Hope noted that some of the team
members would tell them , "Any other
time we would be like you."
·
The couple is convinced that if the
rules which were established by the
show's producers had been enforced,
they could have won the race.
"We were penalized for playing by the
rules," the couple agreed.
Yet, they would not have done it any
other way. "I'm proud of how we appeared on TV," Hope said. "To compromise just to stay longer would not have
been worth it," she added.
"We saw how it would go, but we would

not bend our principles," Norm said.
And, though the other teams made
fun of them for playing by the rules, the
Davises did earn the respect of the crew
and other cast members.
"Everyone in the crew and cast expressed gratitude for our friendliness,"
Hope said. "They called it 'that Southern
hospitality.' We were the grounding for
the whole group. We did not let tbe show
change us," she added.
The couple's attitude did not go unnoticed by viewers of the show. After the
first episode, the Davises were select~d as
the most popular team by viewers on an
Internet popularity poll. The couple also
said CBS told them they received a lot of
e-mails praising them for their honesty.
The couple noted that the show's pro-

ducers focused more attention on t h e
teams who bickered with each other,
used profanity, or exhibited some type of
deviant behavior. The network and producers wanted to show interpersonal, deviant behavior, Norm related.
Noting they received little media coverage, Hope laughed, "We were boring
TV."
"We went for the adventure and the
memories, and we certainly have that,"
her husband noted.
He is working on an idea to have the
casts of "The Amazing Race" and "Survivor" to meet in East Tennessee for an
outdoor competition. "We think it would
be really good for Tennessee and we
would want it to raise money for charity," Norm said. •

God brought his life full circle

Movie chronicles baseball player's second ·chance
By Cliff Vaughn
For Associated Baptist Press

NASHVILLE - "God brought
everything back around full circle, and when I was least expecting it is when everything happened," Jim Morris, the oldest
rookie pitcher to play major
league baseball in 40 years, told
EthicsDaily.com, an e-newsletter
published by the Baptist Center
for Ethic based here.
A movie about his life, "The
Rookie," opened March 29 in
theaters across the country.
Starring Dennis Quaid, the
movie follows Morris' path from
high school science teacher to
the big leagues. That journey began when Morris, also the high
school's baseball coach, made a
bet with his team: if they could
win the district championship,
he would try out for the majors.
That bet sets the movie in
motion. In real life, it sparked
Morris' second attempt to play
major league baseball.
The first came when the Milwaukee Brewers drafted Morris
in 1983. He spent roughly six
years in the minor leagues,
though much of it passed by on
the operating table. Arm injuries
plagued the lefty's career, and by
the time he hung up his cleats in
1989, he'd already had two elbow
surgeries. But it was a shoulder
injury that forced him out.
Married and out of baseball,
Morris went back to college,
where he discovered his affinity

from AA to AAA minor .league
ball. He finally got the call from
the majors, and joined the Devil
Rays on the road ... at The Ballpark in Arlington, where they
were facing the Texas Rangers.
Morris actually pitched in that
·game and struck out the first batter h e faced: all-star Royce Clayton. That trip also marked the
first time he'd seen his family in
three -months. Morris' father,
with whom he'd always had a
fractured relationship, also attended the game, a sign of their
improving relationship.
Morris' father had been a military man. His disciplinarian nature, coupled with the fact that
the family was always moving
when Morris was a boy, strained
their connection.
When Morris was in the
ninth grade, his family finally
settled in Texas. By that time,
he had lived in California, Con-

Groups - for Great Passion Play
Packages in Eureka Springs,
Ark. (with tickets, lodging,

Manufacturers
tlgl'tts

recreation, and meals), see

www .kellersresort.com
or call (4.79) 253-8418.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
T-Shirts, several designs. Church T-Shirts, Fund Raising.
Ten Commandments T-Shirts and yard signs.
1-877-210-5266. www.TenCommandments.faithweb.com
No Lottery Web site: www.nolotto.faithweb.com
Any type yard signs, T-Shirts, www.yardsigns.org

for the s ciences. H e and his wife,

Lorri, had three children Hunter, Jessica, and Jaimee.
And he wound up teaching
chemistry and physics and
coaching baseball at the high
school in Big Lake, Texas.
That's when he and his team,
which knew of his lingering
dream, cut the deal.
"I wanted to pull them up" by
making the bet, Morris said. He
figured if the team did win the
district, he would just find a tryout, throw a few pit~hes, go
home and be done with it.
But the team won, and Morris
found himself taking his three
kids, stroller and all, to the tryout. He told his wife he was taking the kids to see their gr~dfa
ther. "Which is true," he said. "I
just tried out on the way."
Amazingly, the t eam hadn't
leaked a word of the bet. But
Lorri found out about it when,
after Morris threw pitches close
to 100 miles per hour at the tryouts, the Tampa Bay Devil Rays
organization filled his answering
machine. She heard the messages before Jim and the kids
got home from the tryouts.
The Morris family faced a
tough decision. Jim would have
to leave his family and go to
Florida. He would also have to
start in the minor leagues again.
"I was chasing down a dream
at that point," he said. "If you
turn down a second chance,
what ar e you teaching your
kids?" he remembered thinking.
He set off for Florida, and
within three months had moved

necticut, Florida, and Virginia.
Morris said he lost friend s
with every move, but he always
had his ball and glove.
Fast-forward several decades,
and Morris was heading out to
the ballpark again, but this time
in the big leagues. After two seasons, however, he left baseball
for the second time.
He gave two reasons for his
exit. One was tendonitis. The other was family. His son called him
one evening and asked him how
much longer he had to be away.
"And that kind of got me," Morris
said. "I wanted to go home and
see them achieve their dreams."
Living that dream changed
his faith, too. During his fitst
push for the majors, Morris characterized his pitching-mound
prayers as, "Please don't let him
hit it out of the park." But the
second time around, they
changed to, "Show me the way.

Political Yard Signs

Southeastern Bus Co.
The Southeast's Largest Church Bus Dealer!
8 to 43 Passengers
New and Used ·
Buses in stock for
Immediate Delivery
Mississippi Office
800-423-9826
Atlanta Office
800-795-6682

Holiday Special:
(4) Eldorado RE's
1992· 1994 models
33 Passenger plus driver
94's have overhead
luggage and rear condo
luggage.
·
Mention ad for discount.

Visit us on the web: www.southeasternbus.com

Coming to the Smokies
in 2002
Fir$t Baptist Church; Sevierville
Pastor Randy Davis
Sevierville, Tenn.
Phone: (865) 453-9001
'

Gloria Gaither
Presents
Oh,The
.. Hats
We Wear!

Wonderful
Weekend
For Women
April 12-13

.

~pring

Revival

with Evangelist
Bill Stafford
April 28-May 1
,
Special Music:
Becky Smith
April28
Charles Billingsley
April29
Greater Vision
April 30-May 1

Whatever happens happens."
Morris said he learned that
"life was bigger than myself' and
that he was '"a vessel being used
for something."
He noted there's no explanation for throwing 85-88 miles per
hour the first time around, then
laying around for 10 years and
coming back throwing 98.
Morris' pursuit of his dream
served as inspiration for both a
book and a movie. His book, The
OUlest Rookie: Big-League
Dreams from a Small-Town Guy,
was published in spring 2001.
As for the movie, "I wanted to
keep it true and keep it a family
movie," he said. Like his dream,
those wishes came true.
"The Rookie" is rated G - a
rarity for live-action features and the moVie is "90 ·percent"
true, according to Morris. The

main divergence from the fa
is that Morris lived in one U!
and worked in another, wber
the movie combines the towns
Morris also never used an
tomobile speed-checking de\
to clock his pitches, though
said he passed one every <
and wished that idea had
curred to him.
Morris now lives in Dall
where he volunteet:s with lo
baseball teams wl;le_n he's 1
taking inspirational:-speak:
engagements. Wheri he spe1
to groups, he speaks from ~
rience. His mantra: "Never 8
up on your dreams." •

uard against becoming 'veggie Christian'

~...,....

today when fast food
regular part of the diet, it
't that way growing up.
1e of my treats as a youngwould be when I would go
my mother to "town" and
ould stop at Burger King
would get a "Whopper," or
e even two.
nee-then, I have always

been partial to that particular
restaurant. When I joined the
staff of the Baptist and Reflector
about 14 years ago, Burger King
also was the favorite eating
place of former editor Fletcher
Allen, so we ate there often.
Unfortunately the years of
eating all those Whopper hamburgers have taken a toll and
now I have·to watch my fat and
cholesterol intake. That's hard
for someone who loves hamburgers; But I have tried.
So recently when I saw Burger King advertising a new "Veggie Whopper," I got excited.
Now, veggie burgers have
been around a long time.
Thanks, but no thanks.

But, if Burger King introduced a veggie Whopper, it had
to be good. Or so I thought.
I actually couldn't wait to order a veggie Whopper. I knew it
wasn't the real thing, but it had
to be good since it came from
Burger King.
I ordered the veggie Whopper and made sure I had plenty
of mustard and ketchup to go on
it. When they brought it out
and I unwrapped it, I thought ·
they made a mistake. It definitely didn't look as good as it
had on the picture.
I took my first bite after
much anticipation and reality
hit me- no matter how you
disguise it, no matter . who

makes it, a veggie burger is still
a veggie burger.
A13 I have pondered that truth
I have determined that we have
Christians in our world today
who are like a veggie burger.
On Sundays they put on a
good disguise, position themselves well, and generally make
a good impression on people.
Yet, during the week their
Christian witness leaves a lot to
be desired. We have all seen
this. And, many of us, including
myself, probably have been
guilty of that type ofbehavior at
some time or other.
We must be careful to not be
"veggie Christians." When people see us, whether at church,.

in the work place, at the ballpark, etc., our Christian walk
must match our talk. If it
doesn't we do not only hurt ourselves, we forfeit any opportunity to make an impact for Jesus
Christ and possibly lead someone to know Christ as his or her
Lord and Savior. That would be
a tragedy.
Like the veggie Whopper, a
veggie Christian looks good, but
it's just a cheap imitation. •

's laws of nature provide guidelines for tlte clturclt

of my favorite TV prois on the Discovery Chanthe laws of nature I find
principles that apply to
ty as a whole and the
in particular.
ay I share some of the prinI recently gleamed from a
· cular program that fola pride of lions as they

sought to find food?
Principle number one: Most
chases end in failure but persistence prevails. In our efforts to
reach people we win encounter
many disapJ!>ointments. But our
Father will reward a persistent
approach.
Principle number two: The
pride of lions works as a team;
they work in concert. Occasionally a solitary· lion can capture
small prey, but teamwork is always required for a significant
kill. Tennessee Baptists are
most successful when we work
together. Together we can accomplish what no solitar.y
church can. The early churches
were no unconnected dots on

God's earthly canvas. They, like
the people, had all things in
common. They were a team.
Principle number three: The
pride may look at times as if it
moves randomly, but it is highly
organized. It is focused. It has a
common goal, toward which
each member moves - according to its role. When Tennessee
Baptists, as individual as we
are, stay focused on the common
goal of evangelism/missions, we
become a highly effective organization, not merely doing random acts of either.
Principle number four: In
most chases I observed, it appeared that some lions exerted
much more energy than other&.

..

In fact, occasionally a lion would nothing we all do together could
seem to be content to watch result in one salvation or one rewhile others were struggling to claimed life. The post resurrec- ·
bring down the prey. But they tion power of Christ is unall shared in the meal. Not all leashed through the Comforter.
churches share equally in God's All is.a gift from God and "not of
work. Some even seem to be con- ·man, lest any (individual or
tent to be onlookers. But Ten- church) should boast."
Thank you Tennessee Bapnessee Baptists sfand or fall together. We all feast upon God's tists, whatever your God given
bountiful riches. Maybe the role, for all you do locally and
principle of "to whom much is then across our s tate through
given, much is required" applies the Cooperative Program and
the Golden State Missions Ofhere.
Principle number five: In one fering.
program, the narrator said at
We are a team - connected
the end, "water is the real mas- dots. - Kirk is leader of the Tenter of the land." We need to re- nessee Baptist Convention's
member that without God's re- Evangelism/Missions Strategies
freshing , replenishing Spirit, Group.

viding quality Christian higher education today poses challenges

of Tennessee Baptists
think of missions, evanand education. God bas
Tennessee Baptists with
educational institutions:
universities, i.e. Belmont
rsity, Carson-Newman
Union University; and
1ec,oncla1-y school, HarrisontoV11ee Baptist Academy.
nistrators at these
will tell you that providquality Christian educaindeed a challenge. Costs
gh, technology is ever
,-,,,. and the competition
ID-Iltot<:h students is a conchallenge in the midst of
· educational offers.
the process of meeting
it is easy to forit means to provide a
Christian education.
does Christian education
And, as Tennessee Bapcan we help our four
ttiOits continue to provide
'Of education that bondemands academic
mce. and does justice to

ru--u""

·our Baptist heritage?
Let's begin with what Christian education is not. Christian
education is not a glorified Sunday School where the patterns
and shapes of modern thought
a-re not considered. It is not a
"Bible school" where the various
disciplines of higher education
are given short shrift.
It is not teaching the normal
disciplines of education, adding
a touch of Christianity here and
there. Christian education is not
an educational process where
the "real" disciplines are taught
and then Christianity is tacked
as a secondary consideration.
Nor, is Christian education to
be a factory that produces graduates with little ability to think
critically and independently or
with the ability to engage the
current trends of thought and
life in a post-modern world.
Some Christian schools are unwilling to engage culture in an
intelligent and informed fashion.
While it is true that our educational institutions are not to
be mere "Bible schools," it is
also true that some Christian
educational-entities have abandoned a serious biblical worldview so that they might be "en
vogue" with other secular educational schools. The move to
make Christianity "incidental"
to the educational process is as
equally uninviting as making

our institutions simple "Bible
schools."
_
To "dumb down" students by
igrioring current trends in society is to do a disservice to legitimate intellectual pursuits. Yet,
to abandon a Christian worldview for a secular model is to
abandon the source of all truth.
What, then, constitutes Christian education?
First, Christian education begins with leadership committed
to the belief that God's truth - a
properly fleshed out biblical
worldview - is a legitimate beginning place for educational
philosophy, process, and thought.
Second, Christian education
is believing that the Christian
worldview is not only a personal
choice with eternal benefits, but
it is a legitimate philosophical
and intellectual hackdrop
against which and through
which every educational discipline can be filtered, analyzed,
and processed. The Christian
worldview is not an "add on" to
the process.
Third, Christian education
must also be reflected in the administration, staff, and faculty.
At a Christian school every employee should be a committed
believer and active church member. Is this possible? Yes! Is it
difficult to achieve? Yes! But the
efforts are worth it.
Let me make a radical state-

ment at this point: Even if every business, history, education, et
student who attends one of our al should be and can be taught
schools is an unbeliever, let from a sound, Christ-centered,
every administrator, faculty biblical worldview.
member, and staff person be a
Finally, a distinction between
committed believer. Place an a "church-related" school and a
unbelievi.."lg student in an envi- "Christian university" mus t be
ronment where ever y professor made. As Michael Duduit h as
teaches from and lives out of a noted in a rece nt SBC Life
sound biblical worldview, and (Feb./Mar. '02) article entitled,
God's truth will intellectually "The Challenge for Christian
draw such students to Christ.
Higher Education," A "churchFourth, Christian education related" school provides conv9also means that great care must cations , chapels services,
be taken to integrate a . biblical campus ministry, and possibly a
worldview with the various dis- religion department that is ofciplines of study. This does not • ten incidental, while the· acadenecessarily mean that every mic side operates in a manner
subject is "Christianized" to its no different from any other secdetriment. It does mean faith ular college or university.
and learning are not juxtaposed.
On the other hand, a ChristToo many Christians believe ian university is made up of adthat a biblical worldview cannot ministrators, faculty, and emstand in the marketplace of ployees who share a deep comideas. This is totally untrue! mitment to Christ and His truth
Most educational endeavors as the "guiding philosophy and
since the incarnation of Christ foundation which influences
have emerged out of Christiani- every part of the educationruenty. Christianity has done more deavor. At a Christian universifor education than almost any ty, professors understand that
other movement. Why abandon· every discipline stands under
such a model now?
the authority of Christ" and His
There is no reason not to re- Word. Let's pray that our Tenquire every teacher to share this nessee Baptist educational entikind of commitment. I believe ties continue to provide this
that God needs scientists to kind of Christian education. •
teach from a Christian world- -Shrum is president of the Tenview, engaging the shape of this nessee Baptist Convention and is
discipline from a biblical world- pastor of Inglewood Baptist
view. I believe that economics, Church, Nashville.

'

..
firm ofWoodfill and Pressl er .
Pressl er , a l eader in the conservative r esurgence t h at r et urned the SBC to its B ibl ebased roots, will be nominated
by Richard Land, president of
the SBC's Ethics & Rel i gi ous
Liberty Commission.
Pressler, 71, i s the author of
A H ill on 'Whi ch to Die, published by Broadman & Holman
of the SBC's LifeWay Christian
Resources.
He has served on the SBC
Executive Committee (1984-91),
the International Mission Board
( 1992-2000), and the Baptist
World Alliance's General Council. He also is a deacon and Sunday School teacher at First Baptist Church of Houston. •

Reece and Frankie Nick er son,
member s of Belle Shoals Bapt i st Ch u r ch i n T am pa , Fla. ,
have flown to Europe to care for
the Wombles' oth er chi ldren .
The children were uninjured in
the blast .
The Wombles work with an
internati onal humanitarian aid
agency. •

Baptist family
Pressler to be
injured in Pakistan nominated as SBC
Baptist Press
first vice president

.

NASHVILLE - A So.u thern
B aptist family seriously wounded i n a M arch 17 grenade att ack on an I slamabad church
has been transferred from Paki stan to an undisclosed country
in Europe.
Jeff and Cindy Womble ,
along with their 6-year-old son,
Samuel , remain hospitalized for
their injuries. Cindy had a fivehour oper ation to put plates in
her hip. Jef f has two ruptured
eardrums as well as shrapnel in
his ribs and l egs. Samuel came
out of a coma and i s talking and
movmg.
Mrs. Womble 's parents,

Baptist Press
NASHVILLE R etired
Texas appeals court judge Paul
Pressler will be nominat ed for
first vice president of the Southern B aptist Convention during
the SBC's annual meeting in St.
Louis.
From 1978-92 he served as a
justice on the Court of Appeals
of Texas, 14th District . He currently practices law with the
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FRANKLIN, TN.
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$300,000

25
$11.03
$15.49
35
$11 .16
$15.75.
45
$20.87
$35.18
55
$43.71
$80.85
Please call Jim Smelcher (Knoxville, TN)
Toll Free 1-800-583-0970 (9-9 Mon.-Sat.)
Level death benefit term that does r ot increase for the first 15 years. Written by an
A-plus Life insu~ance company. Preferred
male rates illustrated above. Please call
for other ages and female rates.

RUIDOSO, N .M. -Members
of First Baptist Church here
have offered assistance to families of the fire-ravaged area of
central N ew Mexico. The church
offered the use of a vacant home
and a missionary-in-residence
home to families affected by the
fire which burned 28 homes and
a barn, forced the evacuation of
1,300 residents , and burned
more than 800 acres.
Baptists liave been asked to
pray for the victims and for
much· needed rain in the
drought-stricken state. •

BAPTISTRIES
HEATERS, PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT
TOLL FREE 1•800-251-0679
www.fiberglasschurchprod.com
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO.
3511 HIXSON PIKE • CHATTANOOGA, TN 37415

.
Pews, pulpits, baptistries,
steeples, stained glass, carpet

CARPENTER BUS· SALES, INC.

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male)

$150,000

Pre-summer speCial: 4 week
nights, $240; 2-night weekend,
$140. Available through May 23.
Call Martha, (205) 554-1524 or
Don, (251) 968-3222

Baptist Press

.

New Lower Rates For·
Life Insurance!
Age

www .gulfshorescondos.com

N.M. Baptists
help fire victims

ci:F· e'
0

~~~

2002 Model: $37,900
200.1 Model: $36,900
Life Way Discount

Rais.ed Roof Vans - No COL
Center Aisle
Low First Step
2/1 Seating Bucket Seats
More Headroom
15 Passengers (no COL)

-

(800) 370-6180
www.carpenterbus.com
"Nation's No. 1 Church Bus

Dealer"

VAN WINKLE
CHURCH FURNISHINGS
& PEW UPHOLSTERY
PO Box 651, Antioch, TN 37011-0651
(615) 366-9910
..
TOLL FREE 1-800-821 -7263

CLASSIFIED
MINISTRIES - MUSIC
We are seeking a part-time music
director to join our church staff. If
inte·rested please contact Bro.
Fred Phanco , Charlotte Road
Baptist Church, Nashville, TN
37209 , (615) 356-581 0; e-mail
charlotterd@lwol.com.

...• .•......
• •.
~

First Baptist Church, Rockwood, is
prayerfully seeking enthusiastic ·
full -rime minister of music for
blended services (average attendance of 275). Seminary preferred. Send resume and video t~
First Baptist Church, Rockwood,
Attn. Music Search Committee,
P .0. Box 54 , Rockwood , TN
37854.
••••••••••••
• • • •
First Baptist Church, Elizabethton,
Tenn., is seeking a full-time minister of music. If interested please
send resume to Search Committee, First Baptist Church, 212 E F
St., ElizabethtoA, TN 37643.
· MINISTRIES - EDUCATION
Cherry Road Baptist Church is
·seeking an asSQG._iate pastor/education. Resumes to Les Collier,
Business Administrator, Cherry
Road Baptist Church, 1421 Cherry
Rd., Memphis, TN 38117.

• Sunday school, Office space,
Sanctuaries
• Temporary or pett.nanent

111111.

RES UN
,

bringing space to you_

• Lease or purchase

-· ·I

We specialize .i n meeting
growing churches' needs.

Call Toll Free (866) Space2U
to ring your local branch in
Memphis, Nashville, or Knoxville
.

www.resu nleasi ng.com

MINISTRIES- PASTOR
Brunswick Baptist Church is seeking a pastor. Send resume to
Brunswick Baptist Church, Pastor
Search Committee, P.O. Box 100,
Brunswick, TN 38014.

Salem Baptist Church in Salem,
Ky., is prayerfully seeking a fulltime pastor. Please send resume
to Pastor Search Committee, c/o
David Kelley, 785 Condra Rd.,
Smithland, KY 42081 or e-mail to
davdwkey1 @aol.com.

MINISTRIES - COMBINA11Q
Briarlake Baptist Church is ._
accepting resumes for a
minister of evangelism and Si
gles. Must have a heart for eva
gelism done through the Sund
School using the FAITH strate
and have some hands-on expe
ence. This church has 2,71
members and is located just 1
side the Perimeter Highway
Atlanta. Please e-mail resum
to es6@briarlakechurch.org.
~~~~

Associate Pastor - Administt
tion and Education. Bellevt
Baptist Church in Nashville
seeking an ordained ministt
with a seminary degree and fi
years of experience on chur
staff, to assist our pastor in m
istering to our church. Plea
send your resume to_~elleVI
Baptist Church, Search Com"
tee, 101 Cross Timbers D
Nashville, TN 37221.
1
MINISTRIES - OTHER
Summer missionaries needed
Southwestern Ohio. lndividu~
and groups of any siz.e ~r ~
needed to serve in a v_ariety
ways. Contact John Bailey
(513) 893-3811.

..............
. • 'f. •

Nashville church looking
Christian daycare director. C1
lege degree or experience 1
quired. Fax resume to (615) 3E
5732.
••••••••••••
• • • •
Housep~rents. lmmed1ate ne
for full-time r~fief housepare1
at !he Tenne.ssee Baptist Ct
dren's HorDe in-Chattanooga a
Cleveland. Married couples or
Call Bob Segrest or Lynn
at (423) 892-2722.

.............
• • • •

Church secretafy needed .
Hills Bapfist Church of N~c:nv
is searching for qualified
cants who have a minimum
years college experience in
keting/communications as~
as desktop publishing skills. ~I
more information, call (615) 3
8074. Resumes may be sen
Forest Hills Baptist Church, 2
Old Hickory Blvd., Nashville,
37215.
MINISTRIES- POSITION,
Spring Creek Road B
Church is seeking per
sons to serve as minister of
cation/music, music/youth, or
ucation/youth. Send resu
Kevin Daves, Spring Creek
Baptist Church, 1312 Sp
Creek Rd., Chattanooga,·
37412.
MINISTRIES- MUSIC
First Baptist Church, Manch
ter; Tenn., is seeking a full·tl
minister of music to lead trf
tional and contemporary s
vices. Send resume to Sea
Committee, First Baptist Chul
1006 Hillsboro Blvd., Manch
ter, TN 37355.

++++
First Baptist Church, Waverly
seeking a part-time music mil
ter. Send resume to Person
Committee, P .0. Box 299, \
verly, TN 37185 or call (9
296-2348.

The resurrection
is not just important; it is most fmportant because all
that we believe
hinges on it. ln Romans 10:9-10 Paul
.ares that one cannot be saved without belief in or
h in the resurrection of Jesus Christ.
.,he simplest presentation of the gospel, the very
,is for our faith, is found in I Corinthians 15:1-4.
gospel is simply that Christ died for our sins,
buried, and rose again. This, . Paul says, is "the
pel that I proclaimed to you; you received it and .
e taken your stand on it. You are also saved by it
Lnless you have believed to no purpose" (vv. 1-2).
~orinth lay at the crossroads of the world. It was a
mopolitan city· of great contrasts. Many strange
gions were promoted there. Perhaps as high as
b of the people there were slaves. It contained exne poverty .a nd extreme luxury. It was a city that
; known for its wickedness and sensuality. Alr--6 ... there was a Church in Corinth, there was a
~t amount of Corinth in the .church! With probs in the fellowship of the church, the Apost_le
to underscore the importance of the resurrec-

·-

Greek-Chrjstians at Corinth readily agreed
.
the:;tomb.as empty and that Jesus haa been
·.
- ~--the dead. But they thought it was
the promise for all believers. They
d not escape their idealistic philosophy that the
~ ....... body is a prison, and they·welcomed death as
.v erance. from bondage. They believed in the im;-tality of the soul, but not the resurrection of the
y at the last day. This skeptical attitude had now
nd its way into the church, and Paul had to face it
.don.
~o he described the resurrection as being "most
~oi"ta:nt." The KJV translates it "First of all." More
translations speak of it as being of first impor!ce or most important. The gospel is the most
)Ortant message that the church ever proclajms.
LriSt died for OUr Sins" is the theological explanaof the historical facts. The Romans haa crucified
, but only one "victim" ever died for our sins.
He was no victim, but the conqueror of death as
tos~.J'rom the dead as the Scriptur~s had predict~

~.

.........

.E. Sangster, the greatest preacher of his generin England, was felled with muscular atrophy
.IIU<~.;J_. Little by little he lost his ability to move his
I
, apd-then he lost his ability to speak at all. In
)0, on the last Easter of the great preacher's life,
was able to scrawl out this note for his daughter:
is terrible to wake up on Easter morning and
no voice to shout 'He is risen!' But it would be
more terrible to have a voice arid not want to

Start With a
Smile: Fath~r to
son: ':Son, here's a
picture of the 1935
Miss
America.
How do you think
she'd do in today's
etition?" Son: "Not too good, Pop." Father:
makes you so sure?" Son: "Well for one thing,
be too old!"
-.-c this Truth: "Time makes ancient good un, - James Russell Lowell
this Scripture: "For all flesh is as
... the grass withereth, and the flower thereof
away."- I Peter 1:24
•a.··· this Prayer: Lord, help me to remember
spiritual values endure and are fresh every

Warnings of disaster
By Charles Fritts

elly. Because of their inhuman treatment God promises punishment.
Focal Passage: Amos 1:1-5;
The "Gate of Damascus" will be bro2:4-8; 3:7, 13-15
ken down. The capital city (repreThe protest is sometimes heard: senting all of Syria) is under God's
"He's quit preaching and gone to judgment. No defense will stand
meddling." Amos' message to Israel against Him. Can you not hear the
would have brought such a protest. applause, the "amen s'' and the
His "meddling" ·was God inspired "preach on Brother", as Amos tells of for suddenly he declares:
and painfully specific. Israel was ' God's wrath against Israel's ancesDisaster is coming to Israel bepracticing a religion divorced from tral enemy? Had Amos stopped at cause of their sin (2:6-8, 3:13-17).
ethics and morality. Like the politi- . this point, he would have been a This was his destination all along.
cian who said: "I'm as religi.ous as popular preacher. He's meddling He just took this scenic route to get
anyone, I just don't let it interfere with "those other folks" and that's there. He dangled t he bait (your
with my work." God won't allow it. It OK. Now, however, he begins to neighbors are sinners), now he sets
upsets Him when
meddle closer to the hook (you're sinners, too). With
I claim to belong
home, for he open mouthed disbelief they cry out
to Him but besays:
"he's quit preaching and gone to
have like the
Disaster · is meddling!" And Amos does it well.
world. After a
coming to Judah He clearly catalogues their sins: (1)
while, He "roars
because of law- you pervert justice (2:6); (2) you opand thunders."
lessness (2:4-5). press the poor (2:7a); (3) you are deThat's a shocking picture, God roar- Even though Israel (the Northern liberately sexually immoral (2:7b);
ing and thundering! What's even Kingdom) and Judah (the Southern (4) you ignore God's law (2:8a); (5)
scarier, He means it!
Kingdom) have a common heritage, you are self indulgent (2:8b).
So He sent Amos to "meddle.~ they are now separate. For Amos to
Then he delivers the "bottom
Amos was a shephetd. He liked his denounce Judah is somewhat OK. line": you've gone too far and punwork. It was a h~ds-on operation. It's a little closer to home, but we ishment is coming. Neither your reThrow in the sycamore trees he still want our prophet to '(tell it like ligion nor your prosperity will save
dressed and he made a living and it is." Judah"has been "led' astray'' you.
liked what he did. Being a country wandering after every lie. They
There, he's done it! Amos was
boy removed from the cities, he care not for God's truth (His law true to the revelation God gave him
could see with a clearer eye the evil and decrees). Their ancestors re- (3:7).
of Israel. What he sees concerning belled. against truth also. It matTwo things blinded both Israel
Israel and the God who had re- tered little that God is the ·God of . and Judah: prosperity and man dedeemed them was disturbing. Disas- truth. Truth is high on His list. Not signed religion. Amos' m essage
ter is coming and he had a divine this anemic subjective truth - my seemed incredible. It was very credicompulsion to tell it. So to the truth or your truth, but God's truth. ble. A religion that won't change a
Northern Kingdom he goes, to speak Amos insists that since you have ig- man is not of God and it will.not
for God. His message is:
nored His truth and become "law- stand. God will certainly judge it, in
Disaster is coming to- the pagans less," disaster is coming. To this Amos' day... and in ours. - Fritts is
because of their atrocities .(1:3-5). In point, Amos is still acceptable to pastor of First Baptist Church,
the past they had treated Israel cru- the crowd. That's about to change Philadelphia.

Declaring redemption
By Thurman Seber
Focal Passage: Ephesians 3:12-13
Prison is usually the place where
unlawful, often ungodly, people are
kept. History shows us that sometimes lawful,
godly people also
become prisoners. Such was
the case with
Paul. Most believe that the
book of Ephesians was written while
Paul was a prisoner in Rome, and
indeed the language seems to indicate such to be the case.
While his body might be locked
·a way in prison, he saw himself.as
having been captured by a higher
power than Rome. He called himself,
"the· prisoner of Jesus Christ'' (v. 1),
and "the prisoner of the Lord" (4:1).
Perh3:ps he was referring to his
earthly predicament but I find it
more likely that he was talking
about his salvation and calling, using his earthly situation to illustrate
a larger principle. He gladly allowed
himself to be caught up in the power
and work of God.
Paul reminded his readers that
he was a prisoner for them (v. 1). H~
had been arrested in Jerusalem following his declaration that God had
sent him, "to the Gentiles" (Acts
22:21). He also knew himself to be
called of God to such a ministry,
therefore a willing captive and prisoner in the wonderful work of God.

The mystery that is revealed
{3:1-6). Why did Jesus come to
earth? What was H e doing here?
Paul had come to understand the
purpose of God through Jesus
Christ. When Jesus said t hat He
had come to seek
and to save that
which was ,lost
(Luke 19:10),
most of his hearers had little
concept of what
He meant. Following the resurrection, some began to have limited understanding. After Pentecost, many
of the Christian leaders began to see
more clearly the plan of God. With
Paul's calling, came a clear revelation of a mystery hidden over the
ages with God.
The great, hidden mystery was
now revealed. The mystery was the
church (v. 6). God would bring Jew
and Gentile together in one body,
the body of Christ. This verse is key
to understanding the whole chapter.
This ministry was given to
Paul (3:7-9). Even though he was
unworthy of such a calling (v. 8), he
r ecognized that God had called
him, gifted him, and empowered
him for this marvelous undertaking. ' He would preach the, "unsearchable riches of God" to the
Gentiles.
As we saw in the last chapter, Jesus had brought Jew and Gentile together in one body. Now the word

must be declared. Although many
would resist, all must now understand the plan of God. Paul was one
called to spread the word. What
good news this should be, especially
to people like those in Ephesus.
What good news it remains today.
Do we proclaim the good news to the
people of our world? Is it also our
ministry?
The manifold wisdom of God
(3:10-13). No one in the Old Testament had seen this coming. Even
the angels had been caught by surprise. From this wonderful unfolding, they saw the, "manifold wisdom
of God" (v. 10). Do you think Satan
was also shocked to see what God
had done through the cross?
To some, these words were unacceptable, a "stumbling block," and
were met with angry resistance. To
others, they were "Foolishness" (I
Corinthians 1:23).
This wisdom was presented to the
church and was to be presented
through the church. We must declare redemption and reconc~ation
for all the world to hear. Many will
reject this wisdom from God today,
"just as they did then. This is the,
"eternal purpose which He purposed
in Christ Jesus our Lord" (v. 11).
Spread the good news. With Easter
just behind us, the folks of our world
are just as spiritually dead as were
the people of long ago. God can bring
us together, alive in Jesus Christ. Seber is pastor of Upper Helton Baptist Church, Alexandria.
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• Rex L . Smith, 83, of
Madison died March 12 at a
hospital in Nashville. He was
pastor of Kimball B aptist
Church, Jasper; Mt. Hermon
Baptist Chur ch, Clarksville ;
First Baptist Church, Dover;
and Parrans Chapel Baptist
Church, Bolivar. He and his
wife, Mae, also se r ved as
houseparents for the Tennessee Baptist Children's
Homes in Franklin and Memphis. Smith is survived by his
wife of 63 years; three s ons;
and three grandchildren.

• Rocky Leonhardt has
been called as minister of education of a church in Georgia.
He has se rved as pastor of
churches in Murfreesboro,
Prairie Plains, and Red Bank.
• Charles "Jay" Pratt, a
graduate of Union University,
Jackson, r eceived a master of
arts in intercultural ministries
from Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary, Mill Valley,
Calif., recently.
• Amber Brown, a graduate of Carson-Newman' College, Jefferson City, received
t he master of arts in intercultural ministries from Golden
Gate Baptist Theological Seminary, Mill Valley, Calif. , recently.
• William Fox has been
calle d as interim pastor,
Prosperity Baptist Church, Aubu rntown. He i s a retired
pastor who is s piritual care
coordinator for a hospital in
Murfreesboro.

• First Baptist Church,

them e of t he meeting is
Gifts, One Spirit."
workshops begin on April
3:30 p.m. Worship begins
p.m. that evening and
at 8: 15 and 11 a. m. on
day. A breakout session
at 9:15 a.m. followed by a
ness session at 10:30 a.
more information , call
661-8223 or (615) 907
THIS GROUP OF ABOUT 30 workers from Grace Baptist Church, Nashville, roofed the dining hall of
Linden Valley Baptist Conference Center, Linden, March 8-9. John Vick, a roofer and member of the
church and Andre Dugger, led the volunteers. Mark LaMay, facilities manager for the Tennessee Bap'
.
.
tist Convention, said the group's work saved the TBC about $10,000.

Bemis, Jackson, will hold
Covenant Love Women's Conferenc e April 20. Marni
McKenzie will speak. For more
information contact the church
at (731) 427-5505 or www.fbcbemis.tn.org.
• First Baptist Church,
Michie, will hold revival April
7-10 . Charles Pratt, pastor,
First Baptist Church, Kenton ,
and R.L. and Beth Sigrest will
lead it. For more information,
contact the church at (731)
239-8534.
• Sevier Heights Baptist
Church, Knoxville, , he~d a
one-day revival recently which
resulted in 36 people making
spiritual commitments. Morris
Anders.o n spoke.
• Rocky Valley Baptist
Church, Lebanon, will celebrate its 150th anniversary
April 14. Activities include a
worship service at 11 a.m., luncheon, and afternoon service.
For more information, call J ason Lohorn, pastor, at (615)
449-6647.
• Brush Creek Missionary Baptist Church, Brush
Creek, will celebrate its 200th
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FOR THE FIRST time in 20 years, new deacons were ordained
by Second Baptist Church, Dyersburg, March 17. The three new
deacons stand with others following an ordination service. From
left are Ronnie Turner, pastor; Larry Cook; Bobby Hatch; Mark
Jones; Jesse Pruitt; Joe E. Wright, director of missions, Dyer
Baptist Association; and Fentress Joslin. Cook, Hatch, and Jones
are the new deacons.

anniversary May 5. The c~le
bration, "Proud Past, Joyous
Present, Hopeful Future," will
begin at 10 a.m. For. more information contact Ralph Agee
at
(615)
683-8416
or
checkers@dtccom.net or Connie Cripps at (615) 683-6830 or
connie@dtccom.net.

• First Baptist Church,
Kenton, will hold r evival
April 14-J7. Brady Weldon of

Martin will speak.

·

• Calvary
Baptist
Church, Parsons, will hold
revival April 7-12. Cody Deese,
evangelist of Elizabethton, Will
speak.
• Cumberland Baptist
Church, Knoxville, will host
the general assembly of the
Tennessee Baptist Cooperative
Fellowship April 19-20. The

• River Rock, a un••n
sade, will be held April
on land by a river in
Ken Freeman, ev~iu~~euslt
speak and several
will perform. The nF~III
being offered by United
Ministries of Anderson
and Clinton Baptist
ation based in Clin
more information, ...,v•..<W&'" "
ond Baptist Church,
ton, at (865 ) 457www. unitedvision.org.

A GROUP. OF 26 from Union Avenue Baptist Church and Second Baptist Church, Memphis; and
ty Baptist Church, Cordova; joined 12 from First Baptist Church, Rome, Ga., to provide health care
minister in other ways Feb. 23 - March 2 in Honduras. They included, below, Jimmy Lewis,
from left, a physician, and Lou Ann Bennett, standing, a nurse, both from Union Avenue Church;
left, Caby Byrne, right, of Union Avenue Church, with some new friends; and above, right,
Livesay, an assistant, and Kevin Reed, a dentist, both from Second Church.

